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P
Pattern recognition, 464
  Defects for, 466
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  Nearest neighbor, 479
Perturbation, electric current (see Flux leakage)
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  Phase boundary, 164
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  Probe, ferromagnetic resonance, 343, 349
  Probe response, 376
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  Primary conductivity, 96
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  Tubing defect, 81
Steel elongator roll, 420
Steel fastener, effect on pulse shape, 133
Steel sheet, pulsed model, 369
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U
Uniform thinning, sizing of, 481
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage-flux relation, eddy-current decay, 159</td>
<td>Wall thickness, 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume resistivity, 97</td>
<td>Waveform parameterization, 467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welded joints, 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weld test, multifrequency, 207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>